
TELEPHONE DOUGLAS C18 BEACHES ALL DEPARTMENTS

Dressing Sacques
('omfnrtahle House Parqiios for thrse warm dayn. Msde of figured lawns.

In Mr snd hlt. Pretty pink snd lleht blue flowered lawn. Also a
Isrre line of White. I.swn Harqu, mads low nerk, iihort sleeves, fitted bads
or Klmona style, neatly trimmed with lc edging and Insertion. Price l?c,
TSr, 11.00. $1 tO. 12 00 up to tt "0 each.

Hose Supporters
Children's Buster Brown Hone Sup-

porters, mad of ;ood quality cotton
clastic. 15c, 20c and U5c per pair.

Kern's perfect Rtorklns Supporter
for children, the weight falls entirely
upon the shoulders, good fitting and
easy to adjust. 25c per pair.

Sampson, one of tha strongest Horn
Supporters mad for boys, 60c each.

Ladles' pin or sew-o- n Hoso Sup-
porters, made of good silk tot .lisla
wetiblng. 2.c nd 60c per pair.

Ladles' Pad Hose Supporters. In
pink, blue, black or white or lisle
webbing, 26c and 60c per pair. Extra
large pad hose supporters, made es-

pecially for large women, price r,0e
per pair, black or white webbing.

Printed Fabrics for Ladies'
Wash Suits

washing ss often ns necessary with-
out the least effect on coloring.
They are whlta ground with snu.il
designs, dots, stripes and cue. h ..

aiany are J;icquard weaves an1 Jut
uc xeiaiil tur a serviceable and cool

1W

Bee, 6- -

with whom ha sometimes stopped, the de-

tails of his conversation with Orchard.
"You ore a socialist, aren't you?" asked

the nttornoy.
"1 can't say that 1 am."
"tan you say you ire not?"
"No, sir, but I don't belong to any so-

cialist organisation."
Elliott denied that he had ever been em-

ployed by the defense or had received any
pay. He admitted that ho had been an
Inmate of the state insano asylum for six
or seven months In 1S95. One of his sons
filed the .application for his commitment.
Elliott denied that he had been In a
strait-Jacke- t. When ho was released,
Elliott declared, he had a certificate of re-
covery.

PLEDGE EXACTED. BY BOARD

Farmer Before Inaaalty Commission
tans Promise to Unit

Drinking.
"1 can drink whisky like water. A pint

of It will not make me etagger even a
little bit, but I hardly ever tnke more
than on or two drinks of It at a time.
I know when I have had enough and I

tttt then."
This was the answer given by R. Romlne,

m wealthy farmer living near Valley, to
the charge filed against him by his wife
tinder the dipsomaniac1 law. Bhe charged
he drank frequently to excess and became
very quarrelsome: As a result of the hear-'- "

bafore the Insanity board ' yesterday
afternoon Romlne signed a pledge not to
drink to excess and he was allowed to go
on parole. Mrs. Romin has had con- -
Slderabla trouhla win, tu i,,..k.- - . t

ot Ion, ago filed suit for divorce, whIcn
was atnppea later after a reconciliation.
The complaint was filed after a .fight
batween tha" old man and his son, Roe.
Ttie latter claimed tht trouble arose be.
cause his father mistreated his mother.
The old man told the board It was merely
because ha had stepped on a little chicken
belonging to his wife.

FIRE RECORD?

read la Owernaked.
FREMONT, Neb. June 20. (Special. ) A

bad fire broke out In Gumpert's bakery and
warehouse on D street about 11 o'clock
thla morning. It caught back of th bake

Tens, and when discovered waa coming
out through tha roof. Refore It was under
control the bakery and laundry were
ruined and a quantity of flour and sugar
In tha bakery warehouse soaked with
watar. Other goods stored In the main
Warehouse ware also damaged by smoke.
Th loss to the building, a one-sto- ry frame,
la about $300. The loss to stock, fixtures,
te probably will exceed $2,009. The In-

terruption of th business will also prove
heavy loss. It waa a bad fire to control

on account of the Inflammable nature of
the building attd contents.

HYMENEAL

BlnaeHard-Smlt- h.

KEARNEY. Neb,. June eclal Tele-
gram.) Dr. J. 8. Blanchard nd Miss Au-
gusta Smith, both well-know- n people ofXamey..,wu--e married tonight at the noma
f th bride. Rer. Mr. Abbott, officiating.

Qalek Shin Shoe Pot ton
Contains no turpentine or acids. It givesa satin finish and will not rub off on theclothing.

IF

Women'g whlta canraa 81 1

gad Gibson TiM, all-i- n

at, pair. U75, f t.50
a . . .f 1.04)

Women's fine patent leather,
gun metal and kid leather

Ties, formerly gold
t 14.00 and 5.00, now

at S2.70
' Women's style lace

and button shoes, formerly
- sold $4.00 and $5.00.

now closing price. . .14.70

1315-15- 17 DOU

summer suit. Prices 10c, 124o, ISo,
18c, 20c, :5c. S5c per yard.

Bargain Square in Basement
Remnants of calicoes, best

can made, dark blue, cadet blue, grey
and Mack and white checks, regular
7c quality, on sale Thursday at 4 He
per yard.

Dainty Summer Waists
There Is style and elegance to our

waists which distinguishes them from
others.

Net Waists at $5.50, lt.it, 17.60 and
$1J 60.

Dainty Lawn Waists at $1.00, $1.60,
$1.76 and $2.00.

Tailor Made Suits
Every tailor made Suit in our stare

at one-ha- lf regultir eacept
white serge and wblta panamak. $21
suits at $12.50.

Petticoats
Wash Pettlbots at f 1.25. $1.60, $1.75
Silk petticoats.
Mohair pettlconts.
All cut extra full and wide.

28-0- Open Saturday evenings

NEARLY SEVEN MILLION MORE

Heavy Increase in Assessment of
Douglas County Property.

EXCLUDES ADVANCE ON REALTY

Takes In evr Italldlnga and Improve-
ments, Hon ever Rqnnl Be-

tween Personal anal Real
Property.

Incomplete returns from the assessor s ! Smith, doctor of lltetrature.
office indicate the 107 assessment will! Hoot and Bryee at Harrsrd,
how an Increase of $6,800,-- 1 CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. June 26. Amerl-00- 0

In the value of Douglas county prop-jca- 's oldest educational Institution, Harvard
erty In the last year. This does not In-- 1 university, today closed its 271r year,
elude the advance in leal estate, as no graduating a class of 550. Featuyes of
new assessment was made this year. It 'day were the meeting of board of
doea, howevec. Include now building!) and overseers, the arrival of governor, the

Chaifges made by the ( gathering at Old Massachusetts hall of
County Board of Equalisation may reduce! the president, fellows, overseers, faculties.
these figures somewhat, the alteration
will not be material.

The Increase is divided almost equally
between real estate improvements and per- -'

sonal property, with a slight excess in
favor of former. Allowing for the
larger changes made by the board the
valuation of real estate in Omaha tills
year is I74.i0O,0W, as against $71,24(1,000 last
year, making the Increase this year ap-

proximately $3,500,010.

The principal addition to the real estate
figures come from th retail and wholesale
'icts and was due to erection of new

ment will not differ, materially from last
year. Whore there ara changes they are
in a majority of caws, slight Increases, due
to. new The largest Increase In
the country districts come from Benson,
which Jumped from $148,238 In 1906 to301,vtt
in 1907.

Figures on personal property have been
completed except for the changes made
by the board of equalisation, which it Is not
believed will alter them to any great ex-
tent. Excluding banks and public service
corporations and railroads, which ara as-
sessed by the Stat Board of Equalization,
the personal assessment a returned to the
board by the assessors Is aa follows:
Omaha $l,062,Xl $19.yi.75 $2,792 JT, j
Bouth Omah 3.:S,4J5 2.,o,0 423 A '
Country a.302,745 139.', ft j

Totals $24.r,J46 $:i,SS-,57- 3 JJ.JefJi)
Last year the assessment on banks andpubllo service corporations, which ar not

Included In th foregoing figures, am untedto $l.tai.S25, making the total assessment
for 190$. exoludlng the state board valua-
tions. $40,764, 00. Th valuation, on the
excluded Items will not cbang materially
this year.

Completed figures will be aerAired by thassessor within a few days.

Merlins Maintains Slleneo.
DENVER. Jun 28.-- H. flterllng. for.merly Chief of detective for th Cl.lppl(,

Creek Mine Owners' sss.,-.atlon- . who was
charged by Attorney Carenee Darrow In.
court at Boise yesterday with re-
sponsible for the Independence depot

In which foi'xteen men were killed
and a number Injured. Is In this city atpresent. He decllred today to make any
statement regarding Mr. Darrow's chargeor to say whether he would go to Boiseas a witness In the Haywood trial or not

pew8JaTe$aslJl,7 7k

Any of our misses and chH-dren- 'a

Low Shoes and Slip-
pers, one-ha- lf Norris' price.

Strong Garfield's Men's
fine Shoes In latest models,
formerly $5.00 and $G.00.
now selling at S3. S3

Men's fine Low Shoes, new-
est models, formerly sold
for $4 and $5. now. ,$i.t0

Broken Lota on tb bargain
squares. Including men's
shoes, women's shoes and
children's shoes at. a pair,
$1.3. 98c, 69c. 3le. . .25

oCRIME

LIVELY TIMES IN THfiNORRIS SHOE STORK

Buyers daily throng: the Norris Store buy-
ing shoes for both present 'and future use. Join
the crowd.

This metropolitan shoe stock is fast.
Don't wait. Everything must go at some figure.

' Men's, Women's -- and Children's Shoes at
shelf --clearing prices. '

.. .
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MARK TWAIN GIVEN DEGREE

American Humoriit Lion of Day at
Oxford Exercises.

approximately

the
tha
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the

going

JOINS PARADE IN SCARLET ROBE

He, with Rait yard Klnllnsr anal Press-Ine- nt

Englishmen, Ilenored
('omnraeemest at Tale and

Harvard.

OXFORD. England, June Ds.-- thirty
men distinguished In politics, art, science
or letters. Including Premier Campbell-Bannerma- n,

Lord Chancellor Loreburn and
Speaker of 'the House of Commons Mr.
LoWther. General Booth and Rudyard
Kipling, . Mark Twain received an Oxford
degree today. The visitors Included or

Whftelaw Reld and numerous
othrr Americans. lord Cunon of Kedles-to- n,

chancellor of the university, presided.
Mr. Reld was cheered on entering the

theater, but a great ovation was reserved
for Mark Twain, the lion of the occasion.
Everyone rose when he mas escorted up
the aisle and he was applauded for a
quarter of an hour. When the American
humorist was presented the students
started a fire of chaffing about Ms bocks
and their cries were mixed with frequent
questions, such as "Where Is your white
suit?"

Ambassador Reld received the degree of
doctor of civil laws, as did General Booth,
the warmth of whose reception was only

exceeded by that accorded Mark Twain.
The crowd wsitetd outside the building
to cheer Mark Twain, as, wearing the
scarlet robes of a doctor of letters, he
marched In procession to the chancellor's
residence, where those honored by the be-

stowal of degrees were entertained. '

Commencement tit Yale.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., June 26. With the

usual dignified exercises the Tale uni-
versity commencement was observed In
Woolsey hall today, following the proces-
sion of the corporation, the faculty, the
guests and candidates for degrees. As
the attendance at the exercises this year
were the largset since the
fjve years ago, the route of march was a
long line of bright colors, and there was
much cheering. The degrees conferred by
President Hadley numbered 729. Among
those who received honorary degrees were
Vnlted States Snator Knox of Pennnyl-vsnl- a.

doctor of laws, and F. Hopkbison

guests, a portion of the alamnl and the
candidates for degrees, the march to the
time-honore- d Sanders t eater, the as- -
embly of the distlngutstd company, tha

learned addresses, . awarding degrees by
President Eliot and, flr,ally, the meeting
of thealumnl association. Harvard was
honored today by the, presence of Secre-
tary Root, British Ambassador Bryce and
the Duke of Abruiri. on whom honorary
degrees were confvred.

WILLIAMSTOWN. Mass.. June 18.
Among those wtro received honorsry de-
grees from WIMlams college today are
Bishop GeoTge . "Worthington of Omaha,
doctor of dlvlAity, and Henry M. Alden,
editor of Uns-per'-s Mhgactn. doctor of
laws. ,..- - ,

SIZER PRESIDENT OF KASBYS

Continued from First Page.)

prcserx to discuss the matter of a nt

organisation, a. L. Robb of Albla
acted, as chairman, and H. E. Deater of
ShrxtAndoah as secretary. After some dis-c- u

anion it was decided to organise an In-

dependent association for Iowa. Tha pre
liminary organization was continued, con
BlsllnK of Q. L. Robb as chairman, H. E.
Deater secretary and treasurer, J. L,
Myerly, postmaster at Des Moines, F. W.
Purcell of Hampton, and J. H. Wegersew of
Alta as the preliminary organization com-
mittee. This committee and association is
called to meet at Des Moines August 17

and 28, during the Iowa stats fair, for th
purpose of permanent organization. The
membership fee In the preliminary organi-
zation was fixed at $1 and twenty members
united In the preliminary organisation and
are enthusiastic In their determination to
effoct a permanent organization of Iowa
postmasters.

Some I,ae Mall.
United States Senator E. J. Burkett and

Congressman J. F. Boyd were morning vis-
itors at the convention. Both delivered
short addresses during the afternoon
meeting.

The oldest postmaster present In point
of continuous service In Nebraska Is J. H.
Wells of Prairie Home. Lancaster county.
He has held a postmaster's commission for
twenty-fiv- e years.

Colonel John Ltt of Benedict told of one
of the patrons of his office raising a big
howl because he happened to find a let
ter he had written to a friend In York In
nis own postofflce box. After a careful
investigation It was found thst the Irate
patron had placed the letter there himself
Instead of mailing it, and that It remained
in the box a week.

One postmaster dropped a question In the
question bos wanting to know what a post-
master was going to do who gets a salary
of $30 a month, while his rural letter car-
rier gets $46 a month, and who Is boss?

Another query was asked as to the right
of a merchant putting a brick In a package
to bring its weight up to four pounds so a
to come under merchandise rates T The
postmaster making the query said that
such a thing had been practiced at his
office.

There was a manifest disposition on the
part of the postmasters to dodge any dis-
cussion of the parcels post law.

Barkett for Snnday Closing;.
Th convention promptly at

1:1$. Senator Burkett was Introduced to
the convention and delivered a short ad-
dress.

I am pleased and honored In the privilege
of meeting with you here today," he said.
"A public officer Is a public servant and
the bast .officer ta th on that renders
th moat .faithful and efficient service to
the public. As postmasters you are nearer
to the people than any other class of pub-h-e

servsnts, and In giving to the public
the best measure of courtesy, you give
them a better opinion of the whole official
force of the. government. Remember at
all times that you are public servants.
I have the fullest faith that the post-
masters of Nebraska will do all they can
to uphold tha government. It lie with
you t set as teachers of th public In
th matter of faithfulness to the publlo
trust.

"As you know, I am and always have
been an ardent believer In the policy of
closing th postofflcea on Sunday. Ia In-

troducing this Bundsy cloalng postofflce bill
in the senate I mt with much criticism
snd much commendation I shall keep
hammering at it until th measure passes.
We want the backing and support of all
Of you postmasters as weO aa th jwpl

of Nebraska for this measure. The post-offi-

Is th only public office that Is kept
open on Sunday, and I will venture the
statement that no mail Is received on that
day that Will suffere in the slightest de-

gree If kept over untlt Monday morning."
Senator BurVett then gave a short his-

tory of the evolution of public building
bills, how they were eventually passed and
how the appropriations can be made for
them. He' also went at some length Into
the matter 'of general appropriations and
how special appropriations were brought
about. In conclusion he stated he would
like to meet all ef the postmasters and
especially such of them as he had not
heretofore met.

Coaa-re-ssma- n Boyd Speaks.
Congressman Boyd spoke briefly, stating

that he concurred with Senator Burkett
In the belief that a "public official was a
public servant and that the government
wss measured by the trestment the people
received from the postmasters. He also fa-

vored the Sunday closing law and wiould
do what he could to secure Its passage by
congress.

Resolutions were adopted commending the
efficiency of President Palmer and Secre-
tary Cook fo Tthelr efficient services dur-
ing their- - Incumbency of their respective
offices, to the first' assistant postmaster
general for sending representatives of his
department to the convention, and for the
valuable Information so freely given by
these omcials,, which resolutions were
adopted by a rising vote.

Resolutions were also unanimously
for courtesies extended: to the
to the Millard hotel; to Senator Burkett
and Congressman Boyd for their presence
and addresses, and to all of the Omaha
dally papers for the liberal space given
the proceedings of the convention.

The report of Secretary-Treasur- er Cook
adopted to the Commercial club of Omaha
was read and referred to the executive com-
mittee.

For Education of PtUle,
A motion prevailed that tt was the sense

of the association that the postmasters
enlist the. Interest of the superintendents
of the various public schools In their re-

spective localities in the matter of edu-
cating tile school children In. the matter
of addressing and stamping mall properly,
and that some method be adopted whereby
the publlo may be better Informed upon
the matter of proper postage and the proper
classification of mall.

Short addresses were made1 by Miss A.
Wllley, postmaster at Nellgh; Miss Cora E.
Raker, postmaster at Oretna, and Miss
Erwln, postmaster t Rddyrllle.

The convention then adjourned sine die.
Automobiles were In waiting to take the

postmasters on a ride about the city, and
this pleasure waa Indulged for a couple of
hours.

SOUTHWEST REALTY ACTIVE

Property Near JIanacons Park Takes
Live Spnrt an 4k

Market.

Real estate In the southwest section of
the city adjacent to Hanscom Park has
been active during the last ten days and
Benson & Carmlchael .report the sale of
ninety-fiv- e lots of the 104 lots In Grant
Place, a pew residence subdivision, during
that tlms. Grant Place is situated between
Thirty-eight- h and "" Fortieth streets and
Wright and Bancroft streets, being com-
posed or full lots at moderate costi and
most of the Inventors In' the subdivision
Intend to build Jiomes. either this summer
or next spring. ,

; .,,
Another sal In the Southwest part of the

city, reported'.by' "W'B. Melkle, agent, for
the real estata Interest In Omaha of the
Provident Life Insurance company, Is 'that
of the- twoetory 'fdawie honse at HM-- Wool-wort- h

avenue W diaries- - O. Ryart, a prom-
inent attorney Of Grand Island. Mr. Ryan
bought the property as an Investment for
$3,500 and It will be oocupled by his father-in-la-

M. Murphy.
Deeds were recorded Tuesday transferring

th title of the lot at the southwest corner
of Eighteenth street and Capitol avenue
to the Fraternal Order of Eagles of Omaha,
on which a oostly. fraternal home will be
erected next year' The property was for-
merly the home of Judge Doane and was
sold to the Eagles several months ago for
$12,000 by Mrs. Emily R. Dosne.

A. 8. Billings, a dentist, has let the con-
tract for the construction of a new and
modern residence on his lot at Thirty-eight- h

and Cass streets to P. J. Creedon 4
Sons.. Plans have been completed by the
contracting firm and the new house will
cost about $3,000.

Robert O. Knox, traveling salesman for
the Proctor & Gamble company, has bought
a large lot at the northeast corner of For-
tieth and Harney streets from the W. Far-nk- m

Smith company and contemplates
building a $5,000 residence on the lot this
summer. The consideration for the sale
was not given.

HOPEWELL WITH PIONEERS

Lieutenant Governor Will Attend
Picnic of. Old.Tlaaera at

Hanscom Park.

The second annual basket picnic of the
Douglas County Association of Nebraska
Pioneers will be held at Hanscom park
Thursday. All the pioneers of eaatern
Nebraska with their families are expected
to be present with their baskets filled
with good things to eat.

The reception committee will b at the
main entrances to the park to direct tho
visitors to the plcnlo grounds. The
morning will be devoted to the reception
of visitors, and the platform program
will begin at t p. m.

Governor Sheldon has sent word that
he will not be able to attend, much to his
personal regret. Lieutenant Governor
M. R. Hopewell of Tekamah will be on
hand and deliver an address. Dr. George
L. Miller will also deliver a short address
and there will be several volunteer speak-
ers. The weather man has promised to
do the best he can for fine weather, and
from present' Indications the picnic Is
going to'be one of the finest ever heM
by the pioneers.

DEAL FOR CAR BARN LOCATION

Negotiations Ara Now On for Lots
at Tenth, and Bancroft

Streets.

With th Intention of establishing the new
car bams for storing the cars of the Far'
nam. Harney and Dodge street lines, the
Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Hallway
company has secured options on a large
tract of land at the northwest corner of
Tenth and Bancroft streets.

The lot Is owned by David Cole and tha
company desires to secure additional land
to the west of this lot oo account of the
large size of the new barns. It la reported
that negotiations for the new site, which
was secured after the former site at Tenth
and Dorcas streets had been sold to the St.
Joseph hospltol authorities, are obstructed
because of exorbitant demands made by th
owner for tile lot adjoining that of David
lole. other sites are under consideration,
but a decision will soon be reached, as It Is
desired to begin the construction of the new
car bares as. sooq as possible. -

t"1 ""ny M.tm Aflv.

FINANCIAL SYSTEM IS WEAK

Washing-to- n Banker Condemns Meth-

ods of the Government.

BIG SUM OF MONEY LOCKED UP

Plan Is Against Best Known Method
of Finance and Far Behind Way

of Other Countries (iovern-aae- nt

and Brekera.

CINCINNATI, O., June the
Ohio Bankers' association today, Milton
E. A lies, vice president of the Rlggs Na-

tional Hank of Washington, spoke on the
financial system of the Vnlted States.

1'rlttrlsea Financial System,
Probably not since the day of Andrew

Jackson, Mr. Alles began, has the public
Interest In the relation of the government
and the banks been greater than during the
past year. Mr. Alios pointed out the
singular fact that while America was
quick to adopt modern methods in almost
every field of endeavor It had been slow
In working out a financial system that
would keep pace with the extraordinary
developments of the country; .that while
we here taught the old countries new
methods In arts' and Industries our Cur
rency and banking lews had remained
crude. "They do not belong to this era of
modern equipment; they belong to the days
of the ox-ca- rt and the sail ship and have
no place In an age of electricity and steam."

Mr. Alles demonstrated how necessary It
is, under our present system for the sec-
retary of the treasury to give occasional
assistance to the money market In order to
avert financial disaster. Every secretary
of the treasury, in the past thirty or forty
years, had been obliged to render such as-

sistance. It was made necessary by reason
of the accumulation of revenues In the
vaults of the government and the taking
out of the circulation Just so much money
as wss received by the government. Every
reason which sucli relief should be extended
existed, yet every secretary of the treas-
ury, by giving the assistance, had sub-
jected his assistance to political criticisms
from his opponents "and so long as we
maintain an Independent treasury, Into
which Is poured our surplus revenues,
necessitating subsequent distributions
among banks, so long will political op-
ponents continue to inflame the public
mind."

Idle Money Cans af Disaster.
Mr. Alles said that the government sur-

plus for the current year would amount to
between $8O,000,OUO and $s0,000,000 and that the
locking up of so vast a sum could not be
tolerated, as it would be followed by
financial dlsaslur. He suggested that the
collections be made through the banks,
withdrawing such amounts from the banks
as are needed to meet expenditures. By
thla plan the secretary of the treasury
WmilH n m 1 t th. iini'A.nnn.hl. A.lllnl.m

is

leveled at him by opponents. For Bl 1or Thieve,any our
26.-(- Specfinancial or commercial life the

The In the of yom-b- eand not then would ,n" for the cntur ' horB8 thieves. con- -

rTin theMr. pointed that It
he ne. ...rv in h.v. by ranchmen of this for the
thorlty or central stand In a
position to afford relief He urged that the
adoption of such a plan would render our
circulation more elastic and would elimi-
nate some of the evils of the present
system. Mr. Alles concluded:

"In the mean time and pending the en- -
actment of other laws we must do the best
we can under existing conditions. That
troublesome .problem, are receiving., the.v,n.t -- r. ...Uri l '

CortelyoU Is" evidenced by that fact that he
has appointed a commission to the
relations, between the treasury and the
banks with reference to the distribution of
public funds. This commission Is composed
of Charles H. Treat, treasurer of the
United States; William Barrett - Rldgely,
comptroller of the currency and George E.
Roberts, director of the mint."

BUSY DAY F0R DAN PIIDmIsUrlU
Twenty-Seve- n C'onples Made Happy

by License Clerk
Merrill.

"Cupid Is handing It to me In bunchea
today," remarked License Clerk
Harry yesterday, as he looked up
at the crowd of bashful hrldea thst
at the crowd nf hnaiifui vrnnmm ortH

brides that thronged his office. It was
D. Cupid's bay and before the S

o'clock blew twenty-seve- n licenses
to wed had Issued.

This It is believed Is a record breaker
for the Omaha office. As far as the mem- -
ory of those In the office runnet, twenty -
two was the previous record for a
day, with the possible of one or
two days during the Transmlsslsslppl ex-
position. Fifteen licenses were Issued
Tuesday.

The only for the rush la that
Cupid read of Morrill's resignation July 1

and got busy with his arrows to head tt
off.

Hantley Project Opened.
BILLINGS. Mont.. June 26. (Special.)

The Huntley irrigation project was for-
mally opened At t o'clock the draw-
ing for lands began. This formality was
under the supervision of J. R.
Garfield, secretary of the Interior, assisted
by J. VV. Wltten, chief for the

land office. F. H. Newell, chief of the
reclamation service; Glfford Pinchot, chief
of the forest reserve: R. C. Bellinger, com-
missioner of the general office; Charles
D. Walcott, director of the geological sur-
vey; H. N. Savage, supervising engineer of
the project; R. S. Stockton, engineer In
charge; Senators Carter and Dixon, and
other notables were present. Early In the
day a special conveyed the party
from Billings to Huntley, where Secretary
Garfield officiated at the formality of turn-
ing the water Into the big ditch. Is
the first government reclamation project
to be carried to completion In this state.

Mitchell's Industrial t'oiuntlsaloner.
MITCHELL. 8. D., June 26. (SpeclaL)-T- he

business men of this city re-
organised the Commercial committee, and
it will be placed 6n a basis which has
never before been attempted. Heretofore
the board of tha Commercial
committee has things material
for the growth and development of the
business Interests, but things have not come
their way in manner thst has been wholly
satisfactory. The business men have se-
cured the services of L. U n,8, Sioux
City, as an commissioner, who
Will charge entirely of the develop-
ment of the wholesale and all other In-

terests of the business part of Mitchell.
Mr. Ness here today, and will com-
mence his work at once. A mass meeting
of the business men was held last night,
and the executive board whs
elected to aid Mr. Ness In all his under- -
taktngsi H. D. Butterfleld. I. W. Seaman
W. E. Turner. T. C. D. B. Miller.
O. I Branson, and John Mlchels.

nth Dakota Hnllneaa M

MITCHELL. 8. D.. 2a-- St-.. ii'' irniie coai compsny has The south Dakota Holiness association willmoved the Board of Trade building hold Its camp meeting In thla cityte 1S1 Farnain. move was made to for a period of two beginningthen to a ground floor office day of this Week. The meeting will be con-wlt- han entranoe.rUht off.Uia suae!., (ducted under an immense tabernacle tent

lOth HOWARD
Keep Tour Xyes on Oar Windows. Money Saved by Watching Our Windows

The Bargains arc Growing Greater
and Every

This store has been transformed. You'll hardly recognize It.
Bargains everywher3 big price tickets, thlcU us bees In June time,
tell a of price-destructio- n that you can scarcely credit untl you see
the goods lth your own eves. The merciless price cutter has held
his sway and had his way. Nothing has escaped him, the con-
sequence is the most marvelous feast of bountiful bargains ever given
in Omaha Is now on in the millinery, shoes, men's furnishings, wall
paper and music departments. ;

The Whole Millinery Dept. goes to the People at Big Redactions
We want to do the business of our li'ves Thursday. As

soon as you enter the second floor you will see the greatest
fluttering of price tickets, figures staring you in the face,
no mattef where you look. Everything rearranged.
Tables are piled full, counters are full, cases are full, .com-

mencing with pattern hats down to wire frames, at. . . .19
$3.00 and $2.50 Untrimmed Hats at 49c and'OSt
50c Silk Hat Braids, yard 10c

SHOES FOR ALL
You can fit the whole family out In shoes for what you pay tor

one pair elsewhere. It is the most golden opportunity that ever
visited Omaha since the first time Bhe came on earth.

Interest Rate
Reduced

Tae Conservative l( X.oaa AssOa
latlon will on October 1, 1807. reduce the

rule of Interest on all Its Real Kstate
Loans 66c per 1100 per month to 60c
per $100 per month, applying equally to
all loans in force as well as to all Loans
hereafter made.

The Conservative Savings &

Loan Association
1614 Harney Street.

Geo. F. Gilmore, Prest.
Paul W. Kuhns, Sec'y Treas.

political
trouble that might arise affecting

PIN EDA LB, Wyo.. June al.)-ba- nks
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and the preaching will be by Rev. Mr.
Glasscock, who will be assisted by local
nrMnli.n thrniivKnnt the statu

! arrest of the persons who recently stole
nine head of horses. A. Luman, who lost
two horses,' offers J1.000, Wesley Bloom of- -

fers tfiOO for the arrest of the persons who
j got five head of 'his horses, and Al O.itor-jhout- "

offers $500 for the thieves who de-- I

prlved him of two horses. The thefts were,
...i. - i... .i.. -11 l""u"1- - """ "i--- "" '"" -

""4j " -
1 '7 T JT, ranchmen

fwho have are espected to
add to the reward aggregate.
1 r ' '

Ontrk ahlne Shoe Polish
Is best for ladles', men's and children's

shoes. It oils and polishes and is water-
proof.

Floods on II lo Grande.
KIj PASO, Tex., June 26. A report reached

here today that the old church at Seneca,
on the Mexican side of the Rio Grande
rlver Deiow i raso, nas oeen wrecaea ny
high waters and that some bodies in the
ancient cemetery were washed out. The
church was built In the sixteenth century.
li is rciHineu bibu miui mt itiexicmi inwu il
Guadalajara near San Antonio, In Socorro,
N. M., has been washed away. All
hjildlnys In both towns were of adobe and
ready to crumble Into the water. No loss
of life is reported.

Falllnar SeanTold Kills Fosr.
SAN FRANCISCO, June ifi.-F- our persons

were killed and five badly Injured here to-
day by the collapse of a scaffold at Fourth
and Natoma streets.

To P1 "hoes from Crnrkln
l'86 Qulcl Shine Shoe Polish. It oils

!"nd P,!sh'' an1 K'vee a patent leather
flnlsh and wtrproof. ,Ask your dealer
toT lt'

Bee Want Ads always bring results.

Best Natural - B
A Laxative f" H
jj Mineral WaterJgf h

f A .prompt uli1.! IIW sarJJ KiM4 2

remedy for f?r,3l II
I billousnea. f.ffd j

and stomach j
9 troubles 5SiiJ ki
1 Halfaijlasa ffl

V 7?W

When Having; Tour

SHOES

REPAIRED
ME.VS HALF ROLES

Sewed 90c
Nailed 65c
Men's heels 35c

LADIES' HALF SOLES
Sewed 75c
Nailed . - 50c
Ladles' heels 26c

RUBBER HEELS
Ladles' or gents' 50c

Laces, Polishes, Etc., Always In 8tock.

STANDARD SEOE

REPAIR CO..
1101 Faraasi SL, TcL LWaglst 7il7.

laASfSf-CSOLa-rnS- tB

Ella jtl Fo!4- V .a x A, J x A

evifovoa) rasitni ooaLrajrs,
or nasa art as, ossat,

AND J

Each
Day

Scr6c Special
11LUE, BLACK OH GRAY

Good dressers will take advan-
tage of Nlcoll's tempting offer.

A Full Blue, Black or Gray Serga
Suit with extra trousers ot same,

or striped material.

TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS

WILLIAM JERRCMS GONG,
200-1- 1 So. 15th Street. '

SATISFYING

DENTISTRY
I Every operation performed in this nf.

flee Is a sample of our work. At our lox
prices there would be no profit In ono-- ;
time patients. We will satisfy you every
time In order to gain your future patron-- !
age.

' ..$5.00- ,h

TAFFS DENTAL ROOMS
1517 Dooglaa St.

paWrite tor I'fly Free Book
Entitled

Grain Speculation
Hot a Fine Art

Bexl mr hnox And tatitt tram Sr simrtf the
Batumi, ensibls ot dealing ia wbett,
corn, oU sad provUicms. It will tell ssyose
how lo operate ooiwf vtlvl)r snd solely en
th Chicago Board ot Trads. Writ today
tor tliia Authority on suaejal rrarfntf.
Hent promptly FKEE--- par the poalas to
rem on mr book. H will iatereat joa.

1. W. WACNER. H fears' af Traia BU.. CWaia

!! layi'.eaji J!tt:t SEES

Advertise I'
THE OMAHA DEC

Best & West

iMl'IEHE.KTI.

BOYD'S-La- st Wpck
Tonight-A- ll Week

EVA LAHGND company

IN
THE LITTLE MINISTER

atarasT Matinee and Bright- -

Souvenir i'hoto of Miup an as Lady
Habble given to Everyone.

dam
-- KRUG THEAi R I
WRESTLING MATCH

Friday Night, Jun 28
ED MORGAN -

OMAHA ,

vs.
DAGO KID
CEMCVA. WEB.

Prlees Boxes, $L09
' sTlO OP) ? . a.


